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i To our Patrons,
Wc'i begin to day tLe publication cf a

daily tmd wbttry tituf-raper- , caHiU toe

Express, which will be issued from the
eld Cturitr c flier." , When we taj news

pppef, we mean what we eay r.ev.y.apcr !i

the BtiicU 6, sense cf that word, as contra
distirgu'shed from a parto.n or political
publication. It deed, for obvious reasons,
we could not publish a party paper

were f
we ever so much disposed.

It it our iiuentian to giv
Of the EiTEK"- - . . to the readerp.

H'r, j the ntws of the ry,
-- .ucr of war or politics, at hfne or

from abroad, and spare no labor or means

within our control la carrying ' out tils
object. '

We trust that old friends, and new, will

sustain our enterprise so long as we de-

serve their patrcnage, and more than this

we do not, would net, ask. If the Ex-

press dees rot prove to be what w pro

pose to nuke it, or what It ought to be

the fault is ours, and we would not dc--
t

Beive, or exr'o' frccf fa.
1 Vt nr unit Iin Results.

Since the icn whicn etfwrated
our ctuuiry firm Erard, the UnU'--

StatU, amid the bUscs of a compaiativt
i peace ofsjsij" tight yafo lnuc ulii-cs- tri

pled the origiu.il number ot States, atti
more than kcrt.nfed three-fol- the origi-ra- l

Ci n,;.ii, wli.ch v. t.s wicsted front the
iiother Ccuutry. Tne Mi6hsiipi river,
at first the Wtbti rn LouEcary of .the new

Republic, was crossed in the advance ol

our fmpite 'toward tbe "euttirg' sun,
and tie ehcres of tie Pacific became

, ourbcundaTj on the West, ss these ol the
Atlautic on the East. The three millions
of pepple who established the cew gov-

ernment, increased to thirty millions, and

the v6t forests which covered the laud
gave place to buty cities and smiling vege- -

' tation. The rivers that flowed through
trackless wastes have swarmed with float-

ing palaces laden with the treasnrt; ?f
tierce, and rulro&us strticbiEg from one
end of the country to the other, bare sent
their Iron horses rolling along plains,
bounding over hills, aarticg through
mountains and leaping athwart streams,
bearing onward burdens beneath whose
weight the Heaven-eust&lnlr- Atlas might
have groaned.

During this lorn and prcsrw
mW'-'-- J U1. .'-- al "lluii!
"Htfr'dsh with EogUcain 1812, and, still latr,

& skirmish with Mexico, were all the hos-

tilities In which our armies were involved.
We except contests with the Indians. So
long were we accustomed to peace, and so
munificent were the gifts of tte kind God-

dess, that we were inclined, as a nation, to
think that ours was the golden age. And
it is hard even now for us to realize that
the age of peace has passed troru us, and
that we are in the midst of a mighty war
not a war with any foreign foe, but a war
among ourselves. Daily are our fathers,
and brothers, and friends, going down to
death upon the battlefield or perishing in
the army hospitals, without cur feeling the
fullness of the reality that the ditl.-rc-

sections of our country has called a million
of armed men into the field. We cust
soon, however, if wc do net now, fu'iy
realize tLe existence of a c'.upcudous
conflict amorg Gti.6r-.ve- ; a cifi.ct iht
has no par. 1.1 in the civil wnrs of other
countries, and t'lat must leave to us some
of those ttrri 1j legacies wtica other

have inhesited lrom similar sources.
It has been estimated that the three

attst military cfciutUiins ot the world
used the Iosb ol S,CCO,000 of men in the
ny battles tley feught. Two millions

.these are assigned to Alexander the
Great, the same number to Coesar, and

four millions to Napoleou. This is the
number killed, to say nothing of other
millions, still more numerous, wounded in
battle, but not slain outright. Think of
8,000,000 of lives lost under the lead of
only three warriors ! But death in battle
is not the only woes which war Inflict.
Each mortal slain loaves behind him rel-
atives or friends to mourn his loss. The
gTave that covers up the dead soldier does
not shut out from the living world the
sorrows of those that loved him. The
great name the fallen hero writes upon the
book of tame', checks not the tears that
flow from the eyes that see him no more.
The clash of stel and the roar of cannon
which a dead patriot hears no more, ming-
led with the groans of dying comrades, are
hushed never in the ears of the wife, the
ehild, the sister, or the brother left among
the living.

And one of the Inevitable aad most
onerous concomitants of war is national
debt. England, the richest country in the
world, may serve as an example of the
manner in which State debts are created
by the acts of war. Since the year one
thousand, England has had twenty-fou- r

wars with France, twelve with Bcotland,
eight with Spain, and quite a nuuibtr with
other countries. Ii her war of eignt years
duration, to humble the pride of Lonis
Xiy, which ended with the peace Byeelek
in 10'J7, and which failed in its object, Eu'- -

laud spent over $10:i,i00,000 and lost 100,- -

000 men. Sti'l pnrjuing her design to
humble: Ilia ijurbOuS, she again fought
France 'tlevea years, aud cl wed the war
With lha p ace ot Uecl t ia 1713 as. a cost
of SJIS.UOO.SOO. Tlx l'eud wao
revived,-- 'd eUe j .in fougH France from
1i3i to 1. W ajj closed It ai an expense of
i':i:J2,0U0 by ih tn a y of
pene. suo cvarr.in a w;tu i'mnce abou;
a part of our o'.'.n cuiiu ry, and thus fonsUt
irom 1i.-- fO a a iLUitanU d cost was
$53O.OJO,0C'J a:.tl 250,0;)(J me MI'T wnr
with the co'oriks; lrfiii-.l'lir- to li5,loh
erthat nnguitieeijt empire, $uf!0,000,OCO,
lid 200,000, aieu. Bat the .eand debt pf

nglarjd Wat caused ;bj" tl vrars wi h the
Ircnch Bepubtiqa' greut' Napoleon,
.Jhich began u 1708 aul ended iu S01,,

was renewed m lov-i- auct unuiy cio3ihi ju
1816. Thi-- j gigaiiuc vj,ir;cD6lj'Ei!i;lund thB
uoniious sum oi 6 .a),)oo,ihas

Il-r- c Yf-- '.: var? .vc1
.. ! , . -.;

,' ..;- - O '' I - a c

.u8l ihat l.aiioc ( lO.LUO WU,tt0 aliet a couut-es- s

lumber of lives. Aiid whai Ltis e'je
5ined by these wars. which cost her so
aiucb bieoJ and trensun ? A l.ire portion
was snitit i'J the attempt to buuible Fi auefe;

ltd iiy the French arc as prcu.1 and
Uac'cu'y as ever; ai'd another portios 6ho

!!ed in the vain attempt to subjugate
:TT American Colon ic, which 6he f: iled
o do. rrr-cc- is ts defiaut cow as when

tlTeVrijiSe of Lr uis XIV confronted those
f.Wil'i-.- III, and all the countries exist.

ever attempted to swec
away with her armies sad tavies.

War car not be carried on without r

F.viry bullet that Is projected,
every cap th:.t is ixrloded, and every grain
of 1'owdcr ignited, costs tomelbii g. We
can as ye t !orm no estimate of the debt our

u couEtry will insurin this war between
he own people; but. co one need doubt
that when the Eoldiers re paid, aad
ill i the claims ..for darnstS done by
ihe: armies are settled, and", fi'l tne
stealings of pocker''"
i'ie jNaiiaiiai ucm win De quite largo enouu I

f jt t'aoEO who have It to pcy. Indeed, we 1

doubt not that it. will be large enough
frighten a litilp. fvin llinea
losr phers, it such there be, 1 1

tionsl debt to be a ble -- D0 Lold a. nf-
-

the sorrows whi-- " Ana ceriaimj
andorphn- - . encompass inewmuo
ban --hi sll over the land, for the bus- -

sctl fathers they have lct la 1'iitle

be enough to move a heart of stone.
The war we oie waging is one wncee

things of joy, because it is

brother slaying brother and father killing
son, and friend meeting death at the hci,g
of friend. The world would rejoice w?r it
at an end.

Cotton Purchased oh Fc;eiok Ac-

count Shabis ins Common Fstb. J. P.

Benjamin, Jeff. Davis' Secretary of State,
has addressed a letter In answer to an In-

quiry by a Southern firm whether cotton
purchased on foreign accou'nt would be

treated as exempted from the general law
which declares that ail co'.ton shall be
destroyed when it is about to fall into the
hands of tie enemy, in which he says: "I
know no law which prohibits the purchase
of cotton cn foreign account, but I am not
aware of any law or reason of policy which
sUouH induce 'this Government to extend
to pripcr y thus purchased greater protec-
tion than is extended to that of our own
ciliserw. I' is the settled determination cf
the GoverEmcnt to allow co cotton to fall
k.to tiit' hands of cur enemies, as it is per-

fectly well ksown ttat they would sciee

auci nppror.r:atc to themselves all culun
th;y ccu'd fir.d, without regard to owner-
ship. If your corrcspcncents buy cation,
they jaust expect to ehaie the eame rirks
a3 are incurred by our own citizens."

PnorERTr Destroyed by this Rebels.
We give below an estimate of the value of
the various kinds of property which has
been ruthlessly destroyed by the rebels
since the commencement of the prefect
war:
Cotton . .'.f 15,009,000 Vessels.. . . $6,000,000
Sngr S.000,000 Cargoes,,, 8,000 am
Morasses . . l.CW.QQQ

. T.L'ance. S.000,000Farm ". Arms 1,000,000
duets.. . i 000,000 Army

Baddings. 6,000,000 8 .ores... 5,000,000
Brid'CJ.. 7,000 000 Ammuni-

tionRailroaeU . 6,000,000 1,000,000
Railroad run- - Uamp
ning stock. 10,000,000 equipage. 2,000.000

Total 870 000,090
iV. r. Herald, VMh.

r.Jtv.
it nnumsburg was

mijinateiy contested by the rebels.
But live of a company of the G'.h North
Carolina regiment were left alive, while
other regiments from that State and Missis-

sippi fought nntil they were literally hacked
to pieces. But the Federals retained n

of the battle field.

f"The Prince ot Wales and his suite
have viBlted the Cove of Macpoiah, at He-

bron, the burial place of Abraham. They
are the first Christians who have been per-
mitted to visit this spot within the last
69ven hundred years. Every thing was
found in excellent order. Abrahtm, Isaac,
Jacob, Joseph, Sarah, Rebecca aad Leah
are buried there

Conditct of thrj Brittle of Willi? ms-bm- g.

Irsvn the N. V. World's Correspondent )

The more iie'.e are our rei ur ns from
and um'i rstjUdhiii of the posi;ior,s and Jor-tnn-

ef the v..riou.s ccrps 'he
more glariig is the fact tint nol'hulf so
much was aecompi shed by us as mouid
Lave beei, aud that went hick we bad was
owina; iiroi. to tho bravery of our troops ;

sccend, io the op; o. tuuo thoutrrj late ar
rival ot Gen. McCltliau on the fluid.

Ihe truth miibt as well be told. It is
lawful, as 1 believe, to narrate all lacts eon-n-

ted with a ba'tie fought.
Gen. Sumut rshaiaefully mismanajred the

affair, lie must have disappointed ihe
commanding General, From some

aijaihy he diierred availing h lf

of thet wenty thousand troops standing
in idle reserve. lie allowed Gen. Hooker.
with not more than ten thousand effective
men, to maintain a most distressing and
uuiium tuiiicov agmusi twice or mrec
times his number, trom 7 o'clock in the
morning till the middle of the alleruoon.
Gen. Hooker's regiments expended all their
ammunition; some of them held their po-
sitions hours alter their cartridge boxes
wtra empty, and lost scores of men with no
powder to injure the enemy. His left was
turned; ne was lorcea to partially fall
back ; he Buffered terribly; and wtion rein
forcements at last ciine it was too late to
make anything more than a drawn game of
our main batile on the left wing.

On tho right though Hancock's superb
coolness of movement gave us the victory
for which Hooker hao been so bloodily
contending jjjlay-r-o- n the right, I tay,
the management was even worse. It was
criminal to send only five thousand men
on a flanking movement involving several
nvles1 circuit through lorests ana ravines,
If the enemy bad turown ten regiments
around Hancock, as he might, instead of
three, he would have crushed us to pow-
der.

If Hooker had been early and strongly
suppoited he would have carried the en-
trenchments, aad captured thousands ol
prisoners before noon of that trying day.

So much for the chief manager. Iu con-
sequence of his and drawbacks, crim-
ination and recrimination prevailed
thrmtliouttheaciion, between thu leaders
of the corps d'amices who participated ia
ha conduct.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS.
Conversations with many of the more

iutelligent prif oners takn by us have in-
duced iae, at least, to fuily b' l.eve:

Firet, That the forces actually opposed
to us were only Lonttstreet's and Gu?tavns
A Smith's divisions tvcetber immberii g
eot over EO.tj'Jii men em! tbat. only a por-
tion oi Sloiiu's hart a ci.ance; to share iu
te.e emit.

8 .eoad, That he nalty hodyrf the rebel
a.mv, pcrtHi 75,000 inets n?tre wthin a
1 ai:u 's irwiit liie tiuld.

Tijird, Tint if ih reb. Is,

nievtti.y might have puiibhcd us severe

t'tfrili, Thsir only'w's'j wasto make as
g .pd a -- light, as p cev
"uuaro, alio s.i iuh j c.ivtr their, re; real. - .

Fieajty, our los in the at(!(if- enrtrop
on irujoukivl for tb'l of ntHij- twenty-liv- e

nunc re r KHHd, "WourifR'rt and. mis-s-
1 ite ii.txds ftitist.HAV K6t nbput three
ttKmsaixi. - Wi hJve oVer Bfeve 'hundred
pries'rursr bofcides 00 ef their, wounded.

-- oo our u nds' They, captured onuof ior
f tttfriesacu maese gooy
Oft the tub") r hind we have their tormible
line ot w..rk. siwiri .ami Tjosttion.

f ri tng thm in eome co'nstoi before

i - , J H ', - ' '.- - ''' - '
' ' . .'.r-- j - e :

lVr t .t;A ,.r ttie o ly t.xp.orf..J

City Jmccatiou to
I

Again the Spring is coming jocund near,
And Wiatiji-- rein and Kiiowure nearly over,

"Now early greens, on market stall? appear,
Ami buUur lia3 ft flavor faint uf clover

Farewell, oh I Hyems, thm not eo drear,
Vy'itli fire, and pipe, and Thack'r'y's iabt,"

or Dickens',
Bat, 7e!conic Sftrinxr, wi!h liglitor cjiiiinere,

And juicy Calais, !anl:ed by tejitlcr cliic&en.?.

II
Perhf.p pome one in coat of brown,

Obediert to the calls of thee, and reason,
Will let It, bud like, open on the town.

And sport a vc&t, that (Slightly "crowd the
"

Perhaps a cambric flower, with petals red.
And LueB unknown to botanists upon it.

Will fprlu iu freshness from ItB native bed,
Uce the mscfia of my lady's bonnet.

I.I
ITo more, tho whirling beow, in gleeful play.

Will fiil your eyca. when Coreas la gusty.
Or, on your brMst, like maidena, melt away;

Fpr .soon the air will sweltering be, and
' dtuty, ' ':

See, 'l 0tn yon lot, there rites np a mist,
to your senses makes the 'customed

, greet"1?, . .

Where household helps, with Insty back, and
' '

-

Give to the tapestries their vernal

IV .

The dry goods windows will be decked Igain
With flower like those we reflij of, In Alad- -

Jin- - . - ; .,;
For thrifty mohehants, like the narstrrrtten.

Sot out their BtocLs, the butterflies to glad-- -

ien;
And porciieiJ on window sills, along the street

Mopping tho soapy-pane- s, wtU Iris "Bid-

dies,"
Cherrupping slug, the "ouliiu hilarlou feats

Of "soulger boys," wid lltlvutiig "wtddies."

And oyster cans, old bobt, and ragged scraps
Each city "garden" shortly will be freed from,

And many a eldt'walk-trco- , wili try, perhaps,
To put oat twenty leaves for worms to feed

frou;
Up in its branches soon, adowDy neflt,

Tho busy caterpillars skill will tangle;
While curious flies disturb your morning's rest.

And milk cart beils their' sweetness jingle-Jangl-

VI
And ftfl the nights wear onward, many a throat'

Regarding not the watchman's poacefni w arn-'"-

Will tell you oft, ia EacUauaiian note,
Thaf'tujililj he wou't go (ugiilj go home till

morning." ...
Andpairinfr cats, upon low coal hoceeshede,

Will tell tliuir love's complaint io loegmeew
Hrs,

While sjuipatlietlc dos rouse from their becB,
And s'.vell the dyint; autheea vvitU their howl-- i

VII
Oh fcprirg, oh: Spring, there's many a rustic

kuave,
Welcomes thy coming for thy freshness ver

oal,
And "babble o' green fields," oh I that you

gave '

One breath of freshness to these calls Infer-
nal,

Where through the melting nights, and glaring
days.

The eross-barrt- f aire- --
fcat , ficry i0!liicT

W!lt.eon we broil, and scor ch, and Bis-a- , and
blaze.

Like game dona brown upon a patent roaster.
LocusvrLXB, Kr. C. A. P.

M. Mires, the French financier.
Acquitted,

People on this side of the water have
known aomrthiDg of the Hires transac-
tions In France, which, a year sjo, formed
the topic of the Bourse ami the Paris
tie was cnarged witn unstractuig o.vJtso.'JSJ,
or ei.UOO.iJOU ot corpora

Tn
land comnanv. wiih a eai)lt6
OOOf, made up In popular eha?( 3,Oo

e

and huer ho added t these 10, g.vi
debentures orboads. From the ageri,.te
pile he abstracted 5,XX),fXXf, and the spec-
ulation collapsed, a miserable failure. In
1SG0 he was arrested and his books scaled
np for judicial examination. He was sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment, and the
Court of Appeals Coutirnied the sentence,
but at the same time eliminating one ol
the charges against him. This brought it
to the Court of Cessation, which sent the
case back to the Court'of Donai for a new
trial. And now, in this Court, Mires has
been acquitted and vrtilks the earth a Irce
man. What gives the cae more interest
is the probable secret interference of high
officers of tho Empire on his behalf

It was a great r.iys cry what became of
the five million of francs. Mires confessed
it was ge'ue, aa"d always held foivmcst the
threat tht he would, it driven close
(juar erf, tU who get It. But all the
courts tin t h'lvc trie! him, ste-dii- y

avoided such a corife.-sion- and at l)oci,
the Jud''e ordered tilencc wtai-- the pris-
oner art.e t.. g ve ihe gre.-.- t secret, ami im--

diately quash. d ail proceeLt-iui:- s

ag;.i.pt, him. 'I he correspondent of a
L..ui!i.n paper writer.: Toe conei q is
that lite strange rnrucrs wbicii e rculated a
year ago are t.ow reviv.-d- atid persons wh-
may really be Innocent, aro onee
Berj under suspicion. An alligation ot
lie kind, so long as it rests unexplained,
hangs over a most everyone supposed to
posocs.i inlluence, as it would only be to
such that a mau like 'Mires, ec gaged in so
many speculations, would thick it w irth
while to preeenl a r urn ot 5,0lX),000f. Now
that he is acquitted and to liberty,
it is col likely that he will make disclos-
ures which, apparently at least, were
meant to Intimidate the persons menaced,
but who now breathe more freely.

Atrocities at V ofktow n.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia I'ress, under date of the 13th,
says:

General McCiellan was right when, with
all his known moderation, he expressed
his uufeiguei horror at the conduct of the
iebelsLu concealing torpedoes and shells
for the purpose ol killing and wounding
our troops. This practice, unworthy of
civilized or 6avage nations, was regularly
resorted to, the agent being Gen, Mains,
late of the United States army, one of these
wno DroKc ins oat.n, and Las now added
to perjury and ingratitude the Invention of
hellish engihes of death, by concealing
which he seeks to take thu lives of his
former feliow-soldier- Tuese torpedoes
were hidd n everywhere in the neighbor-
hood of Ycrktowu. The percussion cap is
so exposed as to explode with the slightest
touch, ana tLe success of this liondesh ex-
periment has resulted in the loss of many
valuable lives.

Rains, who is something of a chemist,
had filled these shells with destructive ma
tenuis, and had laid them along the roads,
around the wills, in the neighborhood of
the hospitals, the guns, the rifle pits, arse
nals, and even arouud the dead bodies of
our soldiers, so that when they were ap
proached the least friction set them off,
scattering death all around. 8ometimes
these Bheils were hidden in clocks, with
the object of exploding them in winding
the cioeks; sometimes attached to bags
of onions, so that when the poor soldiers
seized the onions, th- torpedoes would
hurl iheui to instant destruction. General
Van Alen, woo ce.mmands the post at
xorkfown, Las deliberately set the rebel
prisoners to tho removal of these dcvili-l- i
iuslrtmteiiU; and wiien they protest that
tins is tue at ticics or war, t:ft an
b wets, iXfti an tin y have (orieite ail el.ii.ns
to be cad. d human being-- , they we not
euiiiled to aLy other treatment.

irAtlUIiGIi OF Till! EmPKROB OF JACAN.
The Jimp, ror ol Jjpia has taker, a wife
(ne is 51 yeaT3 old) lha K npress is a
daughter oi the "llika io," who ia the real
Etnp.. roi', t ut does not uieddl : who. tem-
poral aluirb. Iheyou'g monarch oid not
s- - e ,Lia briuo uuul she became his wife.
Ttcf; cortege fiom Miico lo Ye.io was a
truly, niiigurlicc'it atl'airj .

' Each Uunio, as
sk-i- appioajh her louiaiu,l tnroed out a
guard 'of honor 'atttfa ia; mliiorru. iihe
Was 'tdrwn by oxen, in a clutse ,earriigc to
pnVtflt her.beiii looked ituog bv vuUrar
ejua 'Foretgnet-- wore ti quesijed to avoid'
ih.6 jToiida. (r6jd..ditrnt(?ber ' nasagi.vi
Unat teioicina and show were at Tedo. in
fVintfllli'iVrt lininonkii i c a
ialLo Ei iii ia- Is ;

tin- .. .. u. . i',
l'U.-Uf- 1

... 10 r,.-- i V
i:. V ..I...

ajd Mead. Gibson, of the Capi- -

i. i2T fcjtorc, corner ot lbrrd aed
Grr" streets has one of rhc most elc

fuuu'aips in the city. Those de- -

l:ciO sanimer beverng.s, mead and to
da," rt be obtained t'r re icy cool, arid of
ti e .Jh"S qai'.Hty. Gibson has a Capitol
plaeyirmd his drinks are capital.

Lw. a at tde Piiclsix. T. T. Eeatlie,
the rrieror of the Phcen x, opposite the
Natiejal Ilotel, spreads i.noiber delicious
luncblo day. Wnat, with lamb and green
peaiiick turtle soup, chicken pie, vege- -

tabler-iiic- , and sometnic(' to take" for
cie-cd- ? a sake what more can be want

.11 aad partake.

EiritoiDErtY and Laces Chas. F.
HjnciiVs, dealer iu embroideries and s,

V ih street, has a very large stock
of lh:-.-- j rich goods. The finest anicles
ia Its line In Ihe city, as well osthe
cheeii.t, can be fou';d at hi6 6tore. Ladies
shOui'caU, however, and examine for
tntm c ves.

Uat and Caps Without a tas'y hat I

outfit is 1 tn
I lhno geuieman's compl etc, anu

orllcleiforcsaid can be puichosf "1

B- - wiHa''s, Market above at Jos.
' '.V, - --rV,,th, at priees

to suiuj times. Also iLaty and othef
ps f sale or n. inorder, any

im MiLLiBEir. Mrs. M in
ers, a' jii Fourth street, between Market
and it Irson. advertises eoods at a posi
tive s: lifl.ee. No one of correct taste
ever h.t fanu o find with this lady. Her
work J n

AUGUST ELECTION,
CLEBy JKI FERI-O- I COl'ATV COt RT.
r1 J:k OON l" a 'nnlilate for the office of
X- C''r of the Jefferson eouaiy Cou-t- tee

Kugtut tlccuoa. mjlililiwte

FOIt LPB CV JEFFERSO COl'JVTY.
S111VELY is a cnndi.'at.'. for Jiler of
on co.ii y, at IBe e tiUiuK Angus. !e.

AW mtli rizc to announce WILLIAM IT.
'ilKLL'-- a a candi ate fur ihe office of

Jailer a tnsuii g August e ec ion. dto

n '

tVhcJr..;6f.4i4 Retail Deslor in tuun

Irsyorttt of
A

IS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,

ri.8t?rjea street, between Third tni Fourth
4 (Courier BivUdi-noJ.-

1 tv nwortrai-n- t of the best brands of 01
HArt Af. L TOUACJCO kep cor'td lly or

lap 3 ra lvdly'otc

PETERS, WEBB & CO..

Cm"T. BIXTU AND MAIN STRCETS,

Loxtisville.
EV JIY STYLE A!VD FINISH OF

P I A N O S,
hand at war rr'ce. mylSdtf

DICK MOORE,
No.

constantly tb celebra'ed
a "AM3.

met IOORB a'waia kas a supply cf Fresh

n?7 e uit- - ftuai tu beV Dainr.
i nnw.

i 0!lB will farBUh pure take Ice at

MHlWHIi - HI nisrkft for famllle who
it? d p'relr. All orders prcmpt'r attended to.

NOTICE.
riantitiv tomsviuB courierTrie CO. bye be n placed in the hands

of Wm. K&ye, for n

W. H. WALKKIt,
nsylP do Receiver 'or the Creditor.

A. BORIE,
Wholesale Confectioner,

FRUITER, ETC., ETC,
1XO. SO THIRD STREET,

Between Main sn Market,
mylSdtf LOUIBVILI.E, KY.

W. H. CRUTCIIER,
General v t

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
KO. G25 M U STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KV..

Wit p ht nt'cnt'rn to the Bale and pnr
ef ail kmiln ct

A?s'D Hi o
From r.n ce of twenty yeitrf, he hoj es to
Kivo a lsf.ct on io ail v, o uiny favor h w with
uusiee s

a cnmp'e'a ttoek of CHINA, GLASS, and
Qt'RKNSVVAtlii tu hand, th-r- es moderate.

niy!9 alf

R. H. COCHRELL,
Protlueo Broker,

AST)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
DEALER IN

Wheat, Corn, Ocnip and Barley,
AKD

ALL KINDS OF

IT'XEJi.I SEEDS,
80S MAIN STRKET, BET. BKCOND AND THIRD- -

Ion is v i 11 , ICy.
Partlcn'sr mttention given to the sale cf Floar.

Grain, heeds, i d Con try "r du.e go r' y.
nil ontrs for Merchanuafle cf ever, de'cii.t on

prop ptly e' ecuted. siylv dtf

la. A.. CIVILL,
BOORSK! I.F.Il, PTATloXRR, PRStVTEn,Bl.!)l It. l ni.MV'H GUUk

MARLFACltUKR,
!. 4 ! MA.N STBUKT BET. FUURTfJ AND
ruylS dtf rUf i'ti.

CCtlOOL CATALOOVB AND G1RCULAB3
printed oeatiy aad e .plv by

ruy:9 dtf ClVlLL, 4il Main street

NlW BO KS AT CIVILl,'". Trollope's las'
Jooes, a' d Kohir.son 0 25

Buiton'j La.t U s ol the H ints 3 00
"M gaiet Mattlaud's" Lant Ladt of ti e iVior- -

tierj 1 P0
VI, Ion Representative ttovniiment 1 Ot)

ocarl y or Auiuiatd a beuuiul iuvantte ?o
mjiSdtf

-- lALL and see that 'Nine Pounder." A perfect

mylsckf C1VILL'3.

L3.DIES, ATTENTION !

"JUST RECEIVE- D-

KMnr.orrtpitKn ltvkt itandkerciiieps at
50 CHNTS, W'oUTii 1.

LINKN ZOUAVE HABITS AND PLFEVE3 AT 75
t EN tVOKTl. ti 61).

EMlir.OlDrtHKI) Mtll-I.I- COLLAKS 4 SLEEVES
AT ill CE.N1S, VVOIt I'll 91.

LIN KM Nil IUMDK.K0HIBF3 AT SO

CKN1 S. V I i II fO Ci.Md.
ESini!' ! F.itKl Mn.-I.I- N colablitm at w

OLNTS, widi'. ll 2 ;(l.

CTK'.R IJVTN CAMBRIC HANDKF.F.CIITEFS
A1 S Ct.Vl't.

OLE VH f ' I'M ''AMfltilil nVSTITCUED
llA.MlKtcClljrt'.-- A 50 i K TS.

AT C31ARI I F.
myiOdf CU. i.a Laee c or il I'ouiiij sueet.

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.
Krth ;6t cornfrof Murket ard Fast streets,

, M1 iV(LLU, KV.

MAES STRAUSS
VVOULD ra I sttentijn of buyers 10 his larg.
i Y al.a yaried stock of

.Retwly-Miitl- e Clot-liing'- ,

tTerrstyio, grade and price garment.
i kr--- ; !.

itlCU'S Jl 12 13 ESOV'S ear.
V. rt fincrl.. irlvan ru urn Ii.. tk

T, th- :,.,r wP- - -- t p vfh r'frVl
i s..;i" 4'i'r t o ciort to "f JhetiWn '"ir.1

.C'.ririt.-ii-- ' iil'Jc.' i , 1

-. 'i '" V

i

iiiUV Jlr3 V

mni3 MAOBT'NRW

U. '

iAPand''" "J f 8 SOi POD D3. CUTS 6X PEFT WTPR MOM 4 fO INCITES HIGH T;f IS OP LIGHT T RAFT. AKTWTBW
dnn - er' - r It wll e t. u (1 rfav- rsb'e t ir unntancre. from IS to ' : Th re it lo rr.r - en tlie Slachlts timpM tn

.Vtf riil the er'rin; anil hoxe, Cdnrenienl. f ir uil na l'ulins . " u rieir e or, the oj pos t sirtif frou the cottrer. a 13 U) n
i 'it g m.i over, siioul e aceiil talyfal. T he ee.ri'jc is ell a cureu i.i ... a ir l o : trie tei ines re lonT bpcuio fr m f'irt. With cart

part or tue Machine will las', jor mior' yenrs l lie lilri-cu- t ur ttie l.oui v illk Hf a r bit-- - saves ire nan-me- or a iar e P''won w i"'' --

of e at.rnw, nd the f.jrker 'ays oil the .'ruiu in perfect lun lfS ea-ll- as upon Ihe ordio 'y lisl- cut M ihinee, which hc no! ca eo-f- el u"1
i.ver onehalf tt.e smou tofworkp r rtay. he rlm.s-- ' from lowest to tlehe-- t cut can b? e r two rertons In oneojiuu e Paimer who vi,ullir ibve
hiitospo d 1 h ,)f h'nr in mukiug Ui'i ch nse 111 ipprecit e ttiis i j A levi-- r ezter iU f.om the tontte to t: e frrnn'1 to ilyd th9 ? iiUonM WC
proper tDcUnat on. 'lh: Aluch-n- . pe.focil lialancetl. There is no weight upon the hordes' nei.k3, except the tongue and neck yoke.

PRICE

"EidDUI

IlMilliM - .v
JT, ';'

rlL

SESCRIPTIOIT

rf1bI3 WAOHINR Tn MADE ALMOST ENTW.Y
Ja, ' ssib lity of urrfckl' e It vuu n swh h 4rert

ti f;ro!i d for p;;siitt-- ob-- ueil d . f. om
erei y .esi ct It w m about (i.)O noun i?, whi b i

i.AJ

A!n

VKWr7 , foil Ih-y-

OTUH u LOUISVILLE

OF IRON;
lDChe il kinds

tcld w backl m.llc
'hun invented beuvy,

rough tuid ca:cle3 iwa,e io Llcb Mowtrs areiubect, The tongue loe. and ihtre u eitt
PRICE

Office or Agricultural Works, Ma-lie- t Street, between Preston and JacVson.
Wecoameneed Bn"rRctu e Ilaryest rs .easn. bell-- f tht we could M chines better sntted tie wants of urFarmeiv

introduced. Our nine m arat-- , not com- lied when made th- - !pial PurPe. be P- "
d rbe; h leeou.bine-.lt.ic.- ' r rompleit . d and gen ra'ly, ner on's us:. '.We mad- - but w to

hnneit. but oss so id from per ormed well, as the eertlHiwtci width olr in descriptive circular, nom thise who hare hid eiauc
liarvestens. w U show. Mailed ee op,.n appilcution- - jj PATCH & CO

d trim

' uiacturer and Dealer,
BO. 49 MAIN MREUT,

Loulsvll e, Ky.

Factory Findings generally,

Machinery,

Card Clothing,

Belting,

Fan Mill Castings,

iCalcntta Lac? Leather,
jfj.catber Etlting,
lirorc Tfire Pcrcencry,

Rid11cs, and Trsjs,

Iflaai Cose and racking.
1

SvTire of all kin;:?,

ihvet Metals of all
I
FIax and Wool Wheels,

itfith a Thousand of other Ar- -
tides.

U ool Bought and Fold.

H W CiTAtoflDK8 On beofc form), with fttll dp

Sc ption and prUes rf above, pent fbfb t.j
(vu1. wlilch an Manuiac'urern, roona.rymer

VI Ur. Knilioad Werchant. and ot'n
ir- invitfd to send for. mjlft d2aw4wt

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

6-- - a.,.'
I f l

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
niyl9 dtf

"WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
Thin! street, between Miia ar.d

J,.....'..V.-v-

Shell Oysters, Gaep, I i ,

Srcesi Fcrs, Cneallaiowcs,
Tensatoes, ( nc umbers, &c,

And al oi' er e d icacus.
JOxii CAW KIN A CO., liiird utreet.

raylSt between Mali, aad Market.

WT, Tery bttt to srn thnt out old friend,
G. L. Rovt Lu retired .roin Le

HOME SALOON.
Hot Rowe assures utha'hehabemu "ced-edb- .

.ne Mi,or h.ia 0 TtsirH V'r.
R BMEl'MEUB ho l ho,- - to n ea e the

MCLTITLDB. Wc adTib. Ail'lOTerS .f D&tVM
t?W,tUe I'

'.v ir XX z tjx . O

isyrr '.ot.-ti- i. i .1 ul it.

ti v. ijiT,eV!ir3i,-v,t'Sir;i-

- .7

LLA LU XH

TIIS "LOUISVILLE

,.90, CASH:

ii --
i if , va. a.fL3 9

0 ',
...

IT EXCEEDINGLY CMPCT
w;ne ft rt cnU evcnann p or

to It is arrayed to th its.- f ou of RitT en g. hd is eon-- en eni to b to
hivw-- aeverai of the Machine, but none too a tbiHK, to ttaatl iae

ull Is no h oa

Kentucky
of ltb the to

rtiiritnibevly to ke e Maointu: for t ' e can
co ti', one lea f

t f.,r as oe we our
iti. u

VFoolen

Rubber

i
Sieves,

i
kind,

2a

are
,

Mr
far to a a

W. ow.
O.U

oi

:

wt rt att k. o. lun.. .wm. r. Trnstetea.

PIATT; ALLEN & CO.
awt' d p. piuj

rOWk.rt AIM) SIIOIX,
rt08. fc 714 M AIN STREET,

Between StTHJth an' Eighth,
royl dly ' LOUIbVILLB, KT.

.y'j. AfgUMM.rtmeotiifsPRI'-OABUMMKI- t

Li i U U U U &
conttaoU on band

myld Main t. bet. rCLtb hjid K gbth.

F D, 8 4BTAWO.,. R. A, YACABO.

V. D. GAETANO &, CO.,
Wholesale Fancy Grocars,

AND DKALE R3 ) N

FOREIGN I liUITK,
MAIN STUKET, BETWEEN SEVKNIH EIUHTII,

my 9 dtf LODIYILLK. KV.
JND I.KMON3ORANCGr 6'l boxes Oranges;

&0 (to Itinooa;
Just ree'ved ai.d tor sale by
myl'Jdtf V.V.OATtTANOACO.

Cn-a- t fpitern & Sonlhrra fash
MUSIC & PIANO STORE,

'Hft. :tm FOfltTH STRJCKT,
LOUT -- VILLI:, KY.

are no r.- ..ivi::s a pod "a-

tir.r t f th a i p m:r
f'"'" J f"r ':.n;ii lct i trfl bt liny e B'or-- ?,u V 1 U P Hnn ij.it Te th- - bed', ft

df any or 3ud i - tii v ak t. AV al n r, i ve
it ;I t o I'ian u b; ot r irood M

lc urer. A new aL.d poiJjiar Mutic iticvived
VTi'L'ii

O r tTrR3 arc CPfT. and tve Hnn- no o- o :

a&A us. in. I, lWPPC:AliJ.

GEOIiGE W. SSFALL,
(3 :co'r of HITS A SMALL )

.yOTTLD I snociil attention to his NEW
and PLEND10 Sprlas Imnoriatlcn if

Carpciing',
Curtain Good,

Floor Oil Cloth,
Matting,

Lis.cn
And eyery yaricty of

House, Steamboat, and Hotel

FURNISHINGS.
Theae Goodji a" of ctolce selection, and

ma 4 j- of ttiem entirely new lu

I WILL BLL AT HVCU PRK ES

FOR .CASH OJNLYI
caouot f(tU w give perfect and entire tutLfac- -

Un
GBOHSH VT. SiyiALL,

No. 327 Main rStioei,
mslWtf Thrre dcori West of Bank of Louisville.

PAINTING.
IIous 5c feigix I?a,intiiip:
IN ul, it? Tmombr ticrf!S. flonein UDer o

The uo'iersUned hiviuy hd expe-
rience In th- sbove B ne-s- ' onfldeu!, of hi a
ai)it ty to gira &ttUsfAtdon to all yer6ou& ejfegi"S
Llaserric a

BTEHOP OH JErrEH.BOIff.3
(320) BET. THIRD AiD FOURTH CTlS.,
Nurthblde.. jailli utlj It. C. auICLBlf.

JAS. B. WOOD
Is rONT NTT.Y MANOFAClUitlNtt ?UK

bll'l-E- OF

bilk, Braver, Cassimere and
SOFT HATH.

AI.'. OP 11111 IlET QUALITT.

No. :il3 jMCaLx-Ii.il.Sii-e-

mylSiiltf Th.cc doors wlicy,. F... r h rtr i t.

SOFT IIATS
rT-- of 5.1 aye-- colori in! qua'.i le. ae rr
i .1 IIt r ,....'.... il n.ll ...i .. I Iit.. I.!'.': lie .p ast' e clitimc.-- t M
ny Hd.f J Ad. 11. HOutl'S. MSM.rket

r-- ri It Vf AND CAI'S-J- n. rec Ired ror Ex--

t "rij an.utf ice of to y ah: hne Snf' Hata
it il u H ..i.O'i-- S.i,.rj Un ier Na io-- a! H.-t- , Kour h s rcet.

f'Tl flLl AM) CAiSillEKK IiAT3-L- tet

I 1 s lie at,
Kil.1.000 8.

Sr5!ME!tOPS-- A CT.-- ya.lrtyrf lioyB'

bi-- . ,y.a J KELI.OGG'S

ftooris Children', sn) MUses
... toods, rery che.tp for cae'1. at

A H. - KLLOtiU"'.
VA rnylS Under National Hot, 1. Foi.r h St.

JOII1V SNYDElt Ac CO.
WHOLESAL3 G20CSRS,

Flour & Commission merchants,
69 1 lUaln street, b.tween Third and Fourth,
'i . ,iAiiij.vti,ijK, nt,

S. j ol.i.vo t--

P5

this

REAPER."

v

y

MOWER.1

AND p?MPrF. AND fjTROpffl PfcYOO AN?
irrans. It fca a iev rof r ibidi ui- imr-oa- irotH

;he touts' neck.

$80, CASH.

P. BANNQN'

tat tefeS

Falls City Terra Cotta "Works,
rwra btek-t- . niai walnut.

L.OKiVtU.F, RV.
MANUFACTURES of ill kinds .1 Ornaments fo

of Buildings, euch aa Cap.
Ii.als for Columns. Window Cans, Draoketa for s.

Doors. Ac.: Chimney Tns end Ga.-dn-n Vases,
of every variety of design fcl'C'CCO WORK-Ce- nter

pieces, Runnlo Ornaments, Ac oftbt Ists,
and uioat rcdern ntvle aiv7aysoaeihiDitlont th.Work. r5T"ClrulmTi with references and r,rieli,tto be had on application. mvisi dtf

WOLFE & DMRTKGER.'S"

FOIt t'Oi.T'- - P18TOLS.
T?I ui'nuf fare fart.-ldge- ir all tlnil-- i of r't

riiw h'ri.'s!'i' nr. H - Cntt ii! Mcr.
ill' Pn nt Itirl Ca rd.ca; Tti'-- i nN.nl((..
.':u t id.-- Vok-a- Car lotnt O.rKlil s for Mi.idi ad iite, uf iU'i-- t i.ri H o u- s

tvo & ' UUIUMtirrt,,
my 9 dtf .'ortir filth nd Market.
I'. i. l add'tlon to tue b ve wc kcipul r.e

s!o e cf t. ill, Vm en' Nm. It'AIUjV,
.l.-- 0"ori pi ar'B, Fire Amid,

quii h arv's Ca ui - .

X. M.
Manufacturer aad Dewier In'

STOVES A.D flMM1

PATKVr KEFRitiF.fi AT0H8,
Water Coolers, Bath Tubs

- X D

Honket;piBg Artlofou
West Side of Fourth stre t. htJt. Market and Mala,

m. 19 dtf LOI II.llJL,x, KV.

m& carhiages. m&
I. f. stone &, CO.,

South sids Main eireett on door above Firtff
HAVE on hn1 a larffr nt ck first cImps wo--

ft ood asdOrt jieut of fine heavy
woik,

Ilockaways. Rockaway Buggies,

To wbioh tliey would loi'e a tvrtir.o, a they ara
prepare to .eli at tnoea to soil tha times.

my IV dtf

T. P. WHITE,
Wholesale Provision Dealer,

ASD

Commission ffSercIiant,
(At the old stand o' MI TCHBLL A AItMSTRON,
iUuin St., between I'int and Second,
J 19 e'F " 1.0UI.SVILLE, KY.

SCIIRODT & LAVAL,
Manufacturers of

Alcbliol, Cologne, it Tare Spirits,
And Det.T8tsi

Boarbon & Mouougahela Whisie,
West side Second st . bet. Main and Water, ,

m; 19 i Airtf M)DIHTHL. KF.

MTSS. A.. K. MAYERS,
Fashionable I.Tillineiy,

KO. SOS,
Fourth Street, between Mark and Jrjcrson:

Iain toffoVrtn my deBlri.-hl- Ftook of

(S2 MILLINERY GOODS,
Atprlc thit 1!1 lef' ro .pet tloa.

L A D I E W
Would . well to ei.t-in- my sto:k before

. uijl'.i iiu

Passengers should be careful
in purchtiSing lickets to St.
Joseph, o points in Kansas, to
ppetimt they re-- a by the North
Missouri Rail road.

It is the only all rail and di-

rect route from St. Louia to St.
Joseph, thirteen hours quicker,
tare low as any other route.

J. B. MOULTON,
T?C TT. STROrOV. I're ilVnt d OctW
ii t Nc. Ui U-i- ; f-- EL C.- - M c , il

J ' ' 'it j t i

r I

I s

f

--I

r


